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Why should I support  
The Women’s Fund?

A donation to The Women’s Fund supports 
worthy programs and projects in Stark County 
and is also a wonderful way to honor a special 
person in your life. Your donation remains in 
the Fund in perpetuity, always working for 

those in need in our community.

How do I become a member?
You become a member of The Women’s Fund 
automatically with your donation. There are  
no yearly dues or volunteer requirements. 

 
How does an endowment fund work?
Donations are added to The Women’s Fund, 

an endowment fund of Stark Community 
Foundation. The interest earned each year  

is used to support area organizations  
that help women and children.

 
How does The Women’s Fund  

decide what organizations to support?
The Women’s Fund Grants Advisory Committee 

reviews proposals from local organizations 
and determines which projects best align with 
the Fund’s focus areas. Grants are given up to 
$5,000 to fully or partially support programs 

that benefit women and children.
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PHILANTHROPIC
IMPACT
The Women’s Fund awards grants on an  
annual basis in support of women and children. 
Here’s a snapshot of the area organizations the 
Fund has supported over the years:

      •  Alliance for Children & Families, Inc.
      •  Boys & Girls Club of Massillon
      •  Canton Museum of Art
      •  Child & Adolescent Behavioral Health
      •  CommQuest
      •  Domestic Violence Project, Inc.
      •  Early Childhood Resource Center
      •  F.A.C.E.S. of Stark County
      •  Habitat for Humanity East Central Ohio
      •  Hannah’s House
      •  Hartville Migrant Council, Inc.
      •  Heartbeats to the City
      •  JRC Learning Center
      •  P.A.L. Mission
      •  Pathway Caring for Children
      •  Project REBUILD
      •  Stark County Hunger Task Force
      •  YWCA – Alliance; YWCA – Canton

E V E R L A S T I N G  
INVESTMENT

I N  WO M E N 
A N D  C H I L D R E N



he Women’s Fund, a permanent 
endowment fund of Stark Community 
Foundation, was created to benefit 

future generations and increase vital funding 
for programs that advance the economic, 
educational, physical, emotional, social, artistic 
and personal growth of women, and to educate 
and inspire women to become leaders in 
philanthropy. 

The interest area of this fund seeks to support 
programs and projects that meet the needs of 
women and children in Stark County.

HISTORY
Concerned about the growing poverty status 
of women and children in Stark County,  
12 visionary women pooled their resources to 
create a charitable fund that would advance 
the status of women and children in perpetuity. 
What started out as an initial investment of 
$120,000 in 2006 has grown to more than 
$500,000. Since then, the Fund has awarded 
more than $100,000 to over 30 area nonprofits 
in support of underserved women and children.

GRANTMAKING
PHILOSOPHY 
Every three years, The Women’s Fund convenes 
a forum of community leaders who care about 
women and children’s well-being to help set a 
focus for future funding. In this way, the Fund 
serves as a catalyst for needed projects. The three 
current focus areas of The Women’s Fund are:

      •  Economic Stability and Advancement
      •  Mental and Emotional Health Support
      •  Neighborhood Based Programming

HOW TO GET INVOLVED
We invite all women in our community to 
participate in The Women’s Fund, becoming 
informed strategic philanthropists and helping 
to build this endowment that will serve our 
community in perpetuity. You can make a 
difference in the lives of Stark County’s women 
and children by financially supporting The 
Women’s Fund. Learn more about how to get 
involved at www.starkcf.org/womensfund.

YOUR DONATION SUPPORTS
WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
IN OUR COMMUNITY.

T DONATION FORM
You can be assured your gift is more than a donation; 
it’s strengthening women and children today and for 
generations to come. Your gift of any size will 
collectively make a difference for women and 
children, and strengthen Stark County. 

I agree to support The Women’s Fund  
with a gift of $                                    .

GIVING LEVELS  Giving levels represent cumulative giving

Please print your name exactly as you wish to be acknowledged.
o I would like my gift to remain anonymous

Donor Name
Address

Phone
Email

Checks should be made payable to Stark Community Foundation  
with The Women’s Fund written in the memo line.

Donations can also be made online at: 
www.starkcf.org/womensfund

Golden Chain: $25,000 and above
Founder: $10,000 – $24,999  
Magnolia: $5,000 – $9,999 
Tulip: $2,500 – $4,999
Cherry Blossom: $1,000 – $2,499

Buckeye: $500 – $999
Dogwood: $101 – $499 
Lilac: $100 or below
Seeds: In-kind donations


